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T

he mandate of the Forensic Psychiatric Services Commission
(FPSC) is to provide court-related forensic psychiatric assessment,
treatment and community case management, and to enable the safe
reintegration of patients/clients into the community. FPSC provides specialized
hospital and community based services for adults with mental disorders who
are in conflict with the law.

Arden Krystal,
Chair, Forensic Psychiatric
Services Commission

The Forensic Psychiatric Hospital (FPH) serves individuals referred by the Courts
for assessment and treatment. Community based services are provided on an
outpatient basis through regional programs coordinated by six community
clinics in Vancouver, Victoria, Nanaimo, Prince George, Kamloops and Surrey.
In April of this year Arden Krystal joined the PHSA and replaced Michael
Marchbank as FPS Commission chair. Ms. Krystal brings with her a broad
range of experience and leadership skills in healthcare. The Commission
would like to take this opportunity to welcome Ms. Krystal to this role.
Members of the Commission
Arden Krystal, Executive Vice President, Chief Operating Officer, Provincial
Health Services Authority (Chair);

Leslie Arnold,
President, BC Mental Health
& Addiction Services

Leslie Arnold, President, BC Mental Health & Addiction Services;
Barbara Korabek, Assistant Deputy Minister, Health Authority Division,
Ministry of Health;
Dr. Soma Ganesan, Department Head and Medical Director, Vancouver
Acute and Community; Medical Director, Burnaby Center for Mental
Health and Addiction;
James Deitch, Executive Director of Criminal Justice and Legal Access
Policy Division of the Justice Services Branch, Ministry of Attorney General;
Alan Markwart, Assistant Deputy Minister, Ministry of Children & Family
Development;
Robert Watts, (former) Provincial Director, Community Corrections, BC
Ministry of Justice.
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Executive Director of Forensic Psychiatric Services
Comments from the Provincial Executive

New Provincial Executive Director of Forensic Psychiatric Services
At the beginning of October 2011, Betty Kerray was appointed the Provincial
Executive Director of Forensic Psychiatric Services Commission (FPSC).
Betty brings more than 35 year’s of clinical experience in healthcare to this role,
including several years of forensic experience at Regional Psychiatry Centre,
a maximum security psychiatric hospital/prison. She was awarded the CRNBC
Award for Excellence in Nursing Administration in 2009, and most recently,
served as the Executive Director of Children’s and Women’s Mental Health.
Betty’s skills and experience will ensure that the important work of FPSC
continues and that staff will be well supported in their efforts to provide
excellent healthcare.
Comments from the Provincial Executive Director
This year has been filled with numerous challenges and accomplishments for
FPSC. The early part of 2011 was a flurry of activity in preparation for the
accreditation survey in June 2011, which culminated in the hospital and clinics
receiving Accreditation with Exemplary Standing. Another major focus has been
on patient and staff safety and quality initiatives, including using the imPROVE
process to standardize shift handover to improve communication of patient
information in transitions in care, a Workplace Violence Risk Assessment,
an Employee Engagement Survey and a Cultural Review.
Since my arrival in October it has been a pleasure to meet with staff, physicians
and patients, and become acquainted with the hospital and clinics around the
province. We also welcomed new staff to our site as a number of shared services
were transferred due to the closure of Riverview Hospital.
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Highlights for 2011-2012

Successful Accreditation Efforts
Forensic Psychiatric Services (FPS) successfully completed the Accreditation
Canada survey in June 2011 and achieved “exemplary standing”. This is the
highest level of accreditation granted to a healthcare organization following
an assessment of the quality of our services in the context of nationally
accepted standards. In addition, the “START” (Short Term Assessment of Risk
and Treatability) received a Leading Practice Award for Innovation. Utilizing
the Qmentum methodology, this survey visit included tracer activities where
surveyors followed a clinical or administrative process in order to assess the
quality and safety of our services. The survey team visited many units at the
Forensic Psychiatric Hospital and traveled to the Surrey and Nanaimo Forensic
Regional Clinics. They engaged staff and physicians in conversation and
provided the organization with ample opportunity to share our knowledge
and experiences with them.

FPS staff, patients and families
visited the pre-Accreditation
Quality and Safety EXPO at
the Hospital

The accreditation process offered a comprehensive evaluation of our services,
validated the high standards of care and services we deliver, while providing
insight on where to direct our immediate focus for ongoing improvement.
During the general staff debriefing, the survey team leader noted that staff were
compassionate and dedicated, that the organization has a solid foundation of
evidence based practice in clinical work, that there is a strong commitment to
quality improvement and patient and staff safety, and that the linkages with
community partners is strong, open and transparent. This survey has confirmed
that we are well on our way to realizing our goal of being national and
international leaders in forensic mental health services.
Hand Hygiene Results Above Standard
Healthcare associated infections have been identified as the 4th leading cause of
death among Canadians. Accreditation Canada has made proper hand hygiene
monitoring one of their Required Organizational Practices to ensure agencies
are taking the necessary steps to protect their patients. As well, the BC Ministry
of Health has identified hand hygiene as a clinical care management guideline.
Within FPS, an internal/external audit process has been developed.
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Highlights for 2011-2012 (continued)

The health authorities have set a standard seeking to achieve 80% hand hygiene
compliance within three years, leading to 100% compliance. In 2011, FPS
achieved 96.6 % compliance.
Medication Reconciliation Improves Patient Safety
Medication reconciliation has been identified as a key factor in patient safety.
In compliance with recognized Accreditation Canada standards and the Institute
of Safe Medication Practices (ISMP-Canada), FPS developed policies, forms and
procedures for both the Forensic Psychiatric Hospital and the regional clinics.
Medication reconciliation involves bringing together information about a
patient’s current medications from all available sources (e.g. patient, family,
last facility of admission, PharmaNet).
At the Forensic Psychiatric Hospital, medications are reconciled on admission,
readmission, internal transfer (when orders are changed), and upon discharge
or an extended leave. For the FPS Clinics, a “Best Possible Medication History”
is compiled on admission, confirmed every three months (or more frequently
as required) and upon discharge or at the end of service.
This process has been audited on an ongoing basis and led to the FPH being
declared a “Med Rec All-Star” by ISMP-Canada in 2011.
Patient Engagement Enhances Care
The BC Mental Health and Addiction Services’ strategic plan outlines the
importance of engaging clients as partners in planning and evaluating services.
This is accomplished in several ways at Forensic Psychiatric Services, with
mechanisms that have been enriched over the past year.
One of the patient-centred initiatives is the Concurrent Disorders Peer Support
Program, a program which provides individuals living with concurrent disorders
the opportunity to offer and receive support from others who relate with their
experiences. One of the key mechanisms FPS is using to understand more about
patients’ experience with care is patient surveys. In 2011, FPS received their
results from a provincially coordinated Mental Health and Substance Use patient
survey, with 76 clients from FPH participating. Based on the results of the survey,
program leaders have planned changes to services and programming, including
improving continuity of care and patient involvement in treatment decisions.
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Highlights for 2011-2012 (continued)

Staff and Patient Safety Initiatives
FPS is committed to providing a safe environment for our patients and staff.
The past year has seen a number of initiatives implemented to address staff
and patient safety concerns. A Workplace Violence Prevention Risk Assessment
was undertaken at the Forensic Psychiatric Hospital to identify factors that increase
risk for violence and to develop actions that could be taken to eliminate or mitigate
those risks. A number of recommendations were identified to improve the safety
of the work environment and are currently being implemented.
A model of care has been introduced, the “Forensic Nursing Management
Model”, to support safe nursing practice. With “START” as the foundation, the
model focuses on ensuring safe handovers for patient care; clinical supervision
and coaching; enhanced training for relational security, de-escalation techniques
and Code White; and implementation of new tools or revisions to existing tools
to support patient and staff safety.
imPROVE Focuses on Processes
In the last fiscal year imPROVE has supported the Forensic Psychiatric Hospital
in improving patient care through three Rapid Process Improvement Workshops
(RPIW). The first RPIW focused on standardizing the content and format of patient
information, which also helped to reduce duplication of nursing documentation
and consolidate patient safety information. The second RPIW used the newly
standardized patient information and examined how the patient information can
be used in the handover process between nursing shifts. The team was able to
standardize the handover process and ensure that vital patient information was
passed on from shift to shift and at transitions of care. The third RPIW improved
the formerly known “Hospital Orientation Program” to the newly revised “Get
Oriented” service. During this RPIW the team was able to reduce the lead-time
of the orientation from 12 hours to 1 hr, and increased the percentage of patients
who have received the Hospital Orientation from 73% to 100%.
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Highlights for 2011-2012 (continued)

Learning & Development Initiatives
The Learning & Development department is responsible to provide orientation,
core competency, continuing professional development and educational
upgrading services for all staff at the Forensic Psychiatric Services Commission.
In addition, the department supports the efforts of clinical staff to provide
effective patient and family education, and supports student training activities
across the service.
In addition to maintaining a focus on the delivery of core training programs,
Learning & Development undertook a variety of special projects in 2011/12
in collaboration with subject matter experts, including:
n

an enhanced focus on violence prevention (Non-violent Crisis Intervention
and Code White) training, including the implementation of a program of
unit-based Violence Prevention Rehearsals;

n

training for Health Care Workers to implement new search procedures in
compliance with updated organizational policy;

n

support for the implementation of a new nursing model at Forensic
Psychiatric Hospital, including components related to patient day-leave
assessment, relational security issues, and shift-to-shift risk assessment
and hand-over protocols;

n

logistical support for the annual Case Manager Forum (October/November
2011) and a Probation Service Delivery Forum (November 2011);

In terms of student training, the Forensic Psychiatric Services Commission
hosted 338 student placements for a total of 16,971 hours of student training
in all major clinical disciplines over the course of 2011/12. Students came
from colleges and universities across BC and Canada, and from as far away
as Singapore to gain practical experience in forensic mental health service
delivery at both the hospital, and in the Regional Clinics.
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Highlights for 2011-2012 (continued)

Annual Pacific Forensic Psychiatry Conference
The Forensic Psychiatric Services Commission of BC and our partners BC Youth
Forensic Psychiatric Services, Alberta Health Services and the Department
of Psychiatry at the University of British Columbia presented the 8th Annual
Forensic Psychiatry Conference from March 28-30, 2012 at the Renaissance
Harbourside Hotel in Vancouver. The opening keynote speaker was Dr. Robert
Hare, international authority on psychopathy, with Dr. Robert MacMahon
from SFU presenting the second plenary address on youth violence and Dr.
Tony Bailey from UBC closing the conference with a talk on Autism Spectrum
disorder in the forensic system. During a special ceremony in his honour, the
conference organizers presented Dr. Hare with a plaque in recognition of his
distinguished career, exceptional contributions to the science of psychopathy,
and his mentorship of countless students and trainees. During the course of the
conference attendees selected from a broad range of full- and half-day training
workshops, special interest meetings, symposia, papers and poster presentations,
all aligned with the conference theme “Mental Health and the Justice System Implications and Applications of Treatment, Research, Policy and Law”.
Canadian Forensic Mental Health Services Network
FPSC is a founding member of the Canadian Forensic Mental Health Network,
a national organization to provide a forum for clinical and operational leaders in
forensic mental health organizations in Canada to meet and share information
about issues of common interest; to identify opportunities for collaborative action;
and to further the practice of forensic mental health through sharing of information
about research agendas, knowledge translation and exchange, and best or
emerging best practices. FPSC hosted a meeting of the network in Vancouver,
in conjunction with the 8th Annual Pacific Forensic Psychiatry Conference.
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Highlights for 2011-2012 (continued)

Dr. Johann Brink
Vice President - Medical Affairs
and Research

Research
Research activities in forensic psychiatry continued to flourish during the past
year, with a combination of basic research, and increased emphasis on the
integration of scientific knowledge into clinical practice. Examples include
ongoing validation studies on the Short Term Assessment of Risk and
Treatability (START); a national study of the clinical and legal trajectories
of persons under jurisdiction of the Review Board; a multi-site study of the
homeless; development of evidence based assessment tools for use by nurses
in the day to day management of forensic patients, and a scientific investigation
of patient engagement in a forensic hospital. In addition our researchers have
developed an assessment measure for the assessment and management
of patients who are transported by air – a PHSA led initiative that addresses
a significant risk issue for this vulnerable, at risk population.
Our researchers had significant success in terms of academic publications
and research funding. Researchers authored or co-authored 24 academic
publications and received $2,989,540.00 in external funding as Principal
or Co-Principal Investigators.
Dr. Tonia Nicholls was promoted to Associate Professor and Dr. James Livingston
was appointed as a Clinical Instructor to the Department of Psychiatry, UBC. A
selection of major projects completed or in progress included:
1. The Police Study – An Investigation of the Perceptions that Persons with
Severe Mental Illness have of their interactions with the Police. Funded by
the Mental Health Commission of Canada, this study was completed this
year and a report of the findings submitted to the funding agency. The
full report, which contains the results of the study as well as recommendations for improvement in the manner in which police interact with persons
who are mentally ill, was accepted and is available from the Mental Health
Commission’s website. www.mentalhealthcommission.ca
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Highlights for 2011-2012 (continued)

2. National Trajectory Project – an investigation of the clinical and
legal trajectories through forensic systems in British Columbia, Quebec
and Ontario, of persons who are found Unfit to Stand Trial or Not
Criminally Responsible on account of Mental Disorder. This project,
funded by the Mental Health Commission of Canada, is ongoing
and promises a rich database of clinical and socio-demographic data
that may inform improvements in the services delivered to mentally
disordered persons in the criminal justice system.
3. Patient Engagement Study – funded by the Canadian Health Research
Foundation, this was one of twelve (and the only forensic) research
teams to explore ways to improve the engagement of patients in the
planning and delivery of care. Consisting of three components (patient
advisory, peer support, and a research project designed and conducted
by patients in the Forensic Psychiatric Hospital) demonstrated that
patients can successfully be engaged in advocacy for patient related
issues through a representative Patient Advisory Committee, that
patients can successfully be engaged in the planning and delivery
of their care, and that peer support is a powerful vehicle for engaging
patients in care planning and therapeutic activities.
4. BC Air Ambulance Study – This project, in collaboration with the BC
Ambulance Service, Interior Health, and Child and Youth Mental Health,
commenced during 2012, and will develop evidence based assessment
and sedation protocols for psychiatric patients who are transported by
air ambulance in BC.
5. Risk Assessment – FPSC researchers continue to develop and improve
measures for the assessment and management of risk to self and others.
Validation studies on the Short Term Assessment of Risk and Treatability
are ongoing, and a new measure (Structured Nursing Assessment
Protocol – SNAP) has been developed and implemented to assist nurses
with the day to day assessment of risk for untoward events. The SNAP
has been embedded in a new nursing management model for FPH that
will be evaluated over the next year.
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Financial Statements

AUDITORS’ REPORT
To the Board of Commissioners of Forensic Psychiatric Services Commission
We have audited the accompanying financial statements of Forensic Psychiatric Services Commission which
comprise the statement of financial position as at March 31, 2012, the statements of operations, changes
in net assets and cash flows for the year then ended, and notes, comprising a summary of significant
accounting policies and other explanatory information.

Management’s Responsibility for the Financial Statements
Management is responsible for the preparation and fair presentation of these financial statements in
accordance with Canadian generally accepted accounting principles, and for such internal control
as management determines is necessary to enable the preparation of financial statements that are
free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.

Auditors’ Responsibility
Our responsibility is to express an opinion on these financial statements based on our audit. We conducted
our audit in accordance with Canadian generally accepted auditing standards. Those standards require
that we comply with ethical requirements and plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance
about whether the financial statements are free from material misstatement.
An audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the amounts and disclosures in the
financial statements. The procedures selected depend on our judgment, including the assessment of the risks
of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to fraud or error. In making those risk
assessments, we consider internal control relevant to the entity’s preparation and fair presentation of the
financial statements in order to design audit procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances, but not
for the purpose of expressing an opinion on the effectiveness of the entity’s internal control. An audit also
includes evaluating the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting
estimates made by management, as well as evaluating the overall presentation of the financial statements.
We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained in our audit is sufficient and appropriate to provide
a basis for our audit opinion.

Opinion
In our opinion, the financial statements present fairly, in all material respects, the financial position of Forensic
Psychiatric Services Commission as at March 31, 2012, and its results of operations and its cash flows for the
year then ended in accordance with Canadian generally accepted accounting principles.

Chartered Accountants
June 21, 2012
Vancouver, Canada
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Financial Statements (continued)

FORENSIC PSYCHIATRIC SERVICES COMMISSION
Statement of Financial Position
(Expressed in thousands of dollars)
March 31, 2012, with comparative figures for 2011
2012

2011

Assets
Current assets:
Cash
$
91
$
59
Restricted cash		
137		126
Accounts receivable		 16,290		17,098
Inventories of materials and supplies		
79		
79
Prepaid expenses		
465		17
		
17,062		
17,379
Capital assets		 2,894		2,774
$

Liabilities and Net Assets
Current liabilities:
Accounts payable and accrued liabilities
$
Current portion of obligations under capital leases		
Current portion of retirement allowance		

19,956

$

20,153

6,482
$
7,101
33		33
141		149

		
6,656		7,283
Long-term obligations under capital leases		
Retirement allowance		
Asset retirement obligations		
Deferred capital contributions		

10		43
1,268		1,234
426		368
2,676		2,479

		
11,036		11,407

Net assets:
Invested in capital assets		
175		219
Unrestricted		
8,745		8,527
		
8,920		8,746
$
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$
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Financial Statements (continued)

FORENSIC PSYCHIATRIC SERVICES COMMISSION
Statement of Operations
(Expressed in thousands of dollars)
Year ended March 31, 2012, with comparative figures for 2011
2012

2011

Revenues:
Provincial Health Services Authority contributions
$ 49,553
$ 49,683
Medical Services Plan 		 5,424 		 5,015
Amortization of deferred capital contributions		
657 		
642
Other		
522 		
179
Other contributions 		
360 		
701

		
56,516 		 56,220

Expenses:
Compensation and benefits 		 42,312 		 40,911
Equipment and building services 		 5,568 		 6,257
Referred-out and contracted services 		 5,181 		 5,040
Supplies 		 1,596 		 1,837
Sundry 		
893 		
979
Amortization of capital assets 		
734 		
704
Accretion of asset retirement obligations 		
58 		
15

		
56,342		55,743
Excess of revenues over expenses
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Statistical Summary

FPSC 2011/12: The Quick Picture
Annual operating budget:				$55,797,638
Number of inpatients admitted:				
447
Number of outpatients admitted:				
3,260
Average wait time for admission:				
3 days
Number of inpatient beds at the Forensic Psychiatric Hospital:			
190
Number of regional clinics:				
6
Admissions by FPS Location
Location

Treatment

Assessment

Total

FPH		144
Surrey		474
Victoria		251
Vancouver		802
Kamloops		231
Nanaimo		150
Prince George		198
On-call assessment		
n/a

303
222
146
162
136
59
116
313

447
696
397
964
367
209
314
313

Total		2,250

1,457

3,707

Admissions by Referral Source
FPH
Referral Source
Court
Correctional Facility
Bail-Probation
FPS Clinics
Mental Health Team
FPH
Review Board
Other

#

Clinics
%

324
58
0
63
0
0
0
2

#
72
13
0
14
0
0
0
0

%

1,554
56
1,528
16
4
77
3
22

48
2
47
0
0
2
0
1

Number of Clients Discharged
Location		Treatment Assessment

Total

FPH		185
Regional Clinics		2,097

259
1,148

444
3,245

Total		2,282

1,407

3,689
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FORENSIC PSYCHIATRIC SERVICES COMMISSION
Forensic Psychiatric Hospital
70 Colony Farm Road
Port Coquitlam, BC V3C 5X9
Telephone: 604.524.7700
Facsimile: 604.524.7905
Regional Services & Community Offices
Kamloops
No. 5, 1315 Summit Drive
Kamloops, BC V2C 5R9
Telephone: 250.377.2660
Facsimile: 250.371.3894
Nanaimo
101 - 190 Wallace Street
Nanaimo, BC V9R 5B1
Telephone: 250.739.5000
Facsimile: 250.739.5001
Prince George
2nd Floor, 1584 7th Avenue
Prince George, BC V2L 3P4
Telephone: 250.561.8060
Facsimile: 250.561.8075
Surrey/Fraser Valley
10022 King George Highway
Surrey, BC V3T 2W4
Telephone: 604.529.3300
Facsimile: 604.529.3333
Vancouver
300 - 307 West Broadway
Vancouver, BC V5Y 1P9
Telephone: 604.529.3350
Facsimile: 604.529.3386
Victoria
2840 Nanaimo Street
Victoria, BC V8T 4W9
Telephone: 250.213.4500
Facsimile: 250.213.4532
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